Robert Stanley Lemer
July 9, 1928 - October 2, 2019

Robert Stanley Lemer, age 91, passed away peacefully in his home on October 2, 2019 in
Houston, Texas. He was born July 9, 1928 to Archie Lemer and Dona Gibson, in Excelsior
Springs, Missouri. He is survived by his wife Gale Lemer. Other survivors are Deborah
and Jim Alexander, Ron and Rene Lemer, Randy and Kim Lemer, grandchildren and
spouses Brian and Stephanie, Alex and Ali, Travis, Kelly, Brooke, Rachel, Sam, Emma,
great grandchildren Greyson and Preston, Gale’s children David Kot and his spouse
Shelly, Dennis Kot, and step granddaughter Sadie. He was preceded in death by his first
love, Joyce McRee Lemer.
Bob was passionate about his family, his career, and advocating for the City of Houston.
He served as a Partner with Ernst & Young and developed a wealth of experience in the
health care industry and in governmental accounting. His expertise was recognized and
valued by his clients and colleagues. He thoroughly enjoyed his long career with E&Y. He
and Joyce made many lifelong cherished friends during those years. In retirement, Bob
freely shared his expertise for many years and was a founding member and Chairman of
Citizens for Public Accountability.
The family enjoyed many years of holidays, parties, and vacations. They were able to
share several memorable trips, enthusiastically guided by Bob.
Bob found love again and married Gale Kot Lemer on March 18, 2016. They enjoyed
traveling and supporting their favorite teams. When Bob’s health declined, Gale took
loving care of him until the end of his life.
Bob will be greatly missed by his family and by the many people, from all walks of life, who
knew him as friend or mentor.
A memorial service will be held at 2:00 pm Wednesday, October 16, 2019 at Memorial
Drive Presbyterian Church, 11612 Memorial Drive, Houston, Texas, 77024. In lieu of
flowers, please make a donation to a charity of your choice.
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Comments

“

I remember him coming into The Egg And I on Memorial Dr where I worked and I
would sit and talk with him. He was very funny, very nice and respectful.

Tiffany Qualls - October 26, 2019 at 08:31 PM

“

Bob - when our local CPA firm merged with your national firm in 1969 you were
among the first to welcome us and assist in our transition into the "Big Eight" culture
of Ernst & Ernst. I have always cherished the friendship we developed and the
encouragement that you furnished. During your retirement I applauded your public
admonishments of city officials when they tended to stray from dedicated service to
the citizens. Bob, you have been a great servant to mankind - may you rest in well
deserved peace.
Carroll E. Sylvester

CARROLL E SYLVESTER - October 15, 2019 at 12:27 PM

